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IfOnSK-HREAKING AND HORSE-SENSE.

A horse’s sense is good common sense.
Many a man does not know half so much
about some tilings as ahorse, and there
is a groat difference in horses. The horse
is not naturally suspicious, but he is tim-
id when young. He learns very soon
what his weapons are—teeth and heels —

and in what his security lies—(light. His
boldness and “ the glory of his nostrils”
come when * herejoicoth in his strength.’With his ago comes theknowledge of hispowers, and if ho lias never been mas-
tered—never made to yield to any will
but his own—if he is to he made useful,
thestrugglo must come sooner or later,
and mnn's-will or horse-will must tri-
umph. We think it is best to begin quite
young with colts tocontrol them. So ad-
vise to halter a colt while it runs withthe ihare, and to do it after feeding it car-rots and sugar; until it thinks it will gotonly caressing from mankind, ami has no
fear of any man. The colt sulunlts easi-
ly, because it is the easiest and pleasant-est tiling he can do, provided ho is notfrightened, and would as lief bo led as torun loose if the curtailment of hip free-dom is made up by sweets or carrots.The sense ofsmell in horses is very acute,and if they arc suspicious of anything,they always approach it cautiously find
smell of it. They should be indulged in
tins, and harness, saddle, etc., should all
be investigated by the noso as well ns by
the eye, before a more intimate acquaint-ance Is forced upon the horse. A horse-
ring of 40 to o 0 teet diameter is one ofthegiealcst aids a,horse trainer can have. In
tins a horse too restive and spirited totake a lesson may be tired out*so ns to bevery docile, and a tired horse is mnch
more susceptible to both favors and in-struction, tna'p'- one full of turn, and fire
and play. There are a few very simplecommon sense rules which, if followed,will commend themselvesto the horse aswell as to the trainer, viz:

Ist.~Always/cc2 kindly towarda horse,no matterwhat ho does to you, and con-sequently never show “temper.” Re-member the- horse knows instinctively
howyoufeeh

go near a horse if you areafraid of him; the horse will know it and
take advantage of it, before you acknowl-
edge ityoursolf.

JM.—Nevor undertake anything with a
horse that you do not know you can car-ryout., ..

4thi~-“'Muke haste slowly” teaching■ wlmt you want of him, as ueliflil learns .its A-R-O-s, one letter at a
time, being sure thuthe knows eaeli sim-ple thing'before you attempt to teach an-
other; anil repeat lessons often.

sth.—Upward each ellbrt to do as Vou
NV,h .whether he means it or doey-lt ac-cidentally.

—¥ e sure ,tt & is your will and
not lus that conquers every time.Following these rules, you may make a
horse do almost anything, if be has notbeen spoiled before you get him. —Ameri-
can ‘■Agriculturist.

Hints for Farmers. —It is not what
we make, but what we save that makesus rich.

In looking around among my brother
farmers, I notice mahy things whereinthere might be greater economy, in, mv
opinion. J

In turning cattle out late in th 6 fallwhen the ground is soft, to be trambleiupon.
In letting cattle stand in an unshelter-

ed yard In cold, stormy weather, whenthere is room in the stable for them.In throwing. their fodder in the yard
to be trampled under IboLiustead of feed-ing, jtin racks.

In not having l water in the yard for thecuttle, in place of driving them throughsnow and all kinds of weather to thecreek, thereby losing more In manure du-
ring a year than the interest of what itwould cost to bring the water in the yard,to say nothing of the convenience.In not having a house for poultry toroost in, am! save their droppings; thevalue ofthe latterfrom one hundred fowlsm one year would pay the cost of thebuilding,- not counting the advantage itwould be to the fowls.

In-nnt Imvili)' II wood-house (o wit in,in i tuny daya, and store up dry wood.
In leaving potato vines, \veeils, ele., go

I) waste instead of hauling tiiein to thenog-pen, to be worked into manure.
In riding about ami leaving the man-agement of the work 100 much to hiredhelp.
And hust, but not least, in sending theirehiklnm to school a day or two in eachweek and allowing them to play and loi-ter about the rest ofit.

Tin; Poetry of Farming. —A writerin the columns of the Rural Work* saysthat agriculture has a field of poetry aswell as of practical culture. The “pas-
toral landscape” is here—all that the tin-eients have said about it, the harvest fieldsung about and beloved by everybody •

the “ tunned haycock the scent of new
made hay at evening; the fields withtheir garniture of green, embracing thewhole piuclieal world of nature, the great

''source of the poet’s inspiration. There
are fruits,-ripe, golden apples, blushingand fragrant; peaches, velvet, watery
peaches; pears, plums, the strawberry,and the seedy, glistening blackberry, withtheir fields of poetry ! and the maize—inthe field, in the barn, yellow and glisten-
ing on mild October days, when the sun
also is yellow, and the earth is teeminglike a wine press with plenty and good
cheer. What hope! what prospect in
store for the bright wintereveniugs! Thevineyard itself is one of the greatestpoems.How the ancients doted upon it, and sangits praise, and now Itis 110wing in streamsand hanging its purple clusters in burst-
ing profusion.

Dahlias—Taking up and Storing.—Alter the fall frosts have destroyed thevitality of the plants, choose some drymorning with the probability of a fineday, and cut the stalks within a foot ofthe ground. The following day take up
the roots, and turn them upwards, to al-low the water to drain from the stems.—Tut them under cover, and see that the
number and names are securely attached
to the stems with wire. When dry, sep-
arute the tubers from the earth and storethem away in a dry cellar. Pack them
stems downward, and cover them with* alayer of dry, clean straw, several inches
thick, a layer of roots amhi layerof strawunder and between each. Thus stored,
they will remain until the time of plant-ing, They should however, be attended
to, in order to ascertain whether theykeep well, removing such as show marksofdecay, if any.

Horses, Mui.es and Oxen.—Thosehaving work to do should have especialcare. It is not enough that theyare weli
supplied with food. Ample stable room,clean bedding, and a free use of currycomb and brush, and rubbing dry, and
cleaning their feet and legs, always after,
the day's work. Working oxen musthave a feeding apartment to, themselves,
i hey would bp more valuable workers if

more care were bestowed upon them. Itis true that they may consume alwayscoarser food than, horses, but something
ol the same care that horses get, especial-
ly in the busy, working season, would
make theni little less valuable for theplough than they now are for slow, heavy
draught.

Tapioca Pudding.—Three tablertpaoii-
fu Is of tapioca .soaked over night, 1 muirtof milk, the yolks of 3 eggs ; boll all to-
gether in a farina kettle, or In a tin pail
set into a kettle of cold water and boiled;
add sugar to yourtaste. When thorough-
ly cooked, take the whites of the 3 eggs
and beat to a stiff froth, and pour over
the'whole while hot.

(Sweeties.

pEKFEII & WASHMOOD
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
I‘IiIVKH RED UCED!

Wo have just received a fresh sappy of
groceries,

suc H a a
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Cnfiees, green and roasted. Itlee, Ada-

imudHu; Candles, Tnilmv Caudles, Starch,
Tons, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker's Cocoa, Baker's Brcmm, Mac*
enroll i, Vermacllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina. Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Blade an <1

('ayanne Pepper, Spi-
ces. Indigo, Al-

-1 u in, Coppe-
ras, lump

a n d
p u I v o r-

Ized B r 1 m-
'stone, Babbitt's

and Vanbagnn’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
salt hy the sack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans ami Syrup TM<5:

insses, Sperm Utl, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lumps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, com,
hickory ami corn wisp* Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes; shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blueami red Ink, •

CATTLE VO.W.DEK,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
terand lamdon Club Sauce, Creen Com In cans,
table Oil; Hominy, Beans,
ORAN O E B AMD LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Police, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Klillklniek, FineCut,
Lvnehburg and Hunkcepunklo Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UJSKSH WAHE,

viiixa,
GL fiS,woonxy

I'AJtTIIEX
A XD STOXK

WA HE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully invited to call

.and examine their stock. Wo feel conUdent;thoy
will go away satisfied.

&S‘ Marketingof »!! .mids taken In exchange
for goods.

PEFFER A WASIIMOOD.
May 3. l«v.

mH,E FAMILY GROCERY.
*7Tho subscribers having taken the Family Gro-
cery Store of Moniusrnlth & linker, on Mala St..
adjoiVilnp V. Gardner A: Go’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, huvejust opened a new and decantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queonswaro, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
lino of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particularatten-
tion to Clio

Eureka Patent Glass Priiii Jars,
of which they hav<? the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has prpyod-iW superiority over
all other cans orjars now Imuso by Us greatsim-
Sllclty, perfect reliability, In .keepingFruit, and

to extraordinary case with •whicU'ltjls sealed,
and opened, without Injury for future übc.
family-should purchase other-jar# without first
examining the. Eureka, If they .want to liuy-tlie
best. tVc have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an art icle which no household should be without.
Also, Lush’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the
AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,

both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agentsfor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them ns the best and
Cheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles,such us

DOCK MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour In barrels and sacks, and Feed by thebush-
el. MARTIN i GARDNER.

May 111, ISlit!—ly. • . ,

pUOCERY & PROVISION STORE
just received and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

man’s, the llnesland best assortment of -

GHOCE II I E S
(a-he found In die market, whldii.wUl he disposed
of at tin' very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALKS A.\/) SMLL PROFITS."
Among others, the following articles will bo found
embraced in his stock, viz:
SVRUPK, COFFKKS, .SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, ground a hdwhole,

Biscuits and Crackers of nil kinds, Raisins,
Figs, hates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuta,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Ilominv, Pearl
, Harley, Rico, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon ami Vanilla,Cheese, Pickles by
thedozen, and by

the Jar, Fresh
Pea e h e s,

To m aloes,
(riven Corn, Green

Peas, Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Ac. Also, Fresh

Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Regars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Curtnl Hums,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Dologna, which I

willsell by the pleccror cat,Qlnss,Stone, Ear-
then and Queensware;

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls; Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins,Potato mash-
ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines. Can-
dle-Wicks,

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS.
Vamlemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of East and Poinfrot Streets, Carlisle. -

April 12,

JIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH JPBICESNO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public that

alio Ims Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of thearticles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS. MOLASSES,RICE, STARCH,
BHOMA. CHOCOLATE,

SPICES, BEANS,
RAISINS, DRIEDCORN,CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON. BUTTER,
POTATOES, BLACKING,

TOBACCO, BRUSHES,
LARD, CHEESE,

EGGS, -QUAKERS,
DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS,BROOMS, BUCKETS,BASKETS, <scr., Ao., Ac

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofail kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. «tc., in season, will also bokeptou
hand, and.sold at reasonable rates.

&Sr A trial solicited—satisfactiongimmnteecl.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, ISfIG-ly

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
Just published, ina sealed envelope. Pric-es. AXecture on the nature, treatment an-

radical cure ofSpermatorhcea, or Seminal weak-ness, nervous debility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epl
lepsy and tits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, die. By Robert J. Cul-
verwell, M, X., author of the “ Green Rook." Ac.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
bo effectually removed without Medicine, and,
without dangerous surgical operations, bongles
•Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of euro at once certain and effectual, byWhich every sufferer, no matter what Ills coma- ,
tlon may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture willprove a boon
to thousands,' Sent under seal to anj address. In
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stumps. Also, X)r. Culverwell's
Marriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address,

OHAS. S. C. KUNE & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box 4580.

July IU, 180(1.—li*

J L. STERNER’S
LIVERYAND SALE STABLE,,

BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,
IN REAR OF THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having titled up the Stable with new Carta-

ges. Ac., I am prepared to furnish Urst-classturn-
louta at reasonable rales. Parlies taken to and
rom the Springs.-

Juno28,1800-V

JQRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
PALL, 1 8 06

A. W. BENTZ. South Hanover Street,cAslisle.
I bavojust made mysecond fall addi-

tion to my already great and extensive' stock
of DRY GOODS. 1 have selected the most desi-
rable goods thatcould bo obtained in the Eastern
Markets, paid most special attention to variety
<and ln.slo, and am fully assured that after a tho-
rough investigation is made, my numerous pat-
rons (the ladles, of course!) will have all their
wishes gratilied.

Ihave u variety of Ladles’ DRESS GOODS,such
as Plaid and Plain Poplins, Lukins’ French Me-
rinoes, ofevery shade and quality, Coburcs. Mour
dc Laines, and Alpacas,all colors. A full lino of

MOUKNING GOODSI
Mourning Silks, Bombazine. Itepp, double and
single width, all wool. Dc Lalnos, Alpacas, En-
glish Crape veils and Collars, London Mourning
prints, «tc.

MUSLINS I . MUSLINS!
very cheap and good. Alargo invoice of Cloths;
Casslmeres, Jeans, Velvet Cord. A variety of
Hallafdvalo, Shaker and heavy twilled Flannels.
Mode, Solferlno, Blue, Brown, Wine, Green, ami
ScnrlctSuquo Flannels, White and Colo’dHome-
madoFlannels; good Canton Flannels;'Prints;
Gloves, Hosiery ami Buttons of every kind; Shirts
and Drawers; HOODS; Nubias and Breakfast
Shawls; Blankets at lowest prices.

Don't forgot the well known stand, south of the
CourtHouse, as wo are prepared and willsell at
the lowest prices. A, W. BENTZ.

October It, 1800

JBxs (Sootrg

JJA'B GAINS!

B ARGAIN SI

TIUHD ARRIVAL' AT

W. C. SAWYER it CO’S.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

of tho latest Importations of

FRENCH,
GERMAN

and ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have Justreturned from Now York with the lar-
gest and most select stock of

WINTER GOODS

over displayed In Carlisle. A. T, STEWART &

CO’B. New York Importations of elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In every color, quality and stylo. Finer goods
purchased than over olferod lu thismarket,

SELLING CHEAP AND FAST.

H. B. CLAFIN & CO., New York,lmportation*of
beautiful

SILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids Intown,

MERINOEB, ALPACCAB,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOO D S

W. O. SAWYER A CO,

Ask theLadles to examine their complete stock
of

MOURNING GOODS,

Dross Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, Ac., Ac.

Surchased from■ the well known house of' AR-OLD, CONSTABLE A CO., Now York.

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegant Stylos,(latest Par-
is selections) of

OLQAKB, SAQ.UES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments. &0. ,Dagmar, Brocho; Square and
long Shawls, of every color and style.

W. C. SAWYER& CO’S.

Isdecidedly tho

FUR STORE OP CARLISLE,

Wo have the,largest selection of PUHS evcr
offered in tills market, boughtfrom GUNTHER,
Now York.

SABLE MUFFS,

EugeniaCollars, Gorman Fitch. elegant Siberian,
Squirrel Capes; Vlotorincs, Muffs,and all tho '

various grades known In the market. Chil-
drens Furs, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,

«£c. Wo earnestly desire aninpeo-
tlorv of those goods.

W. C. SAWYER ± CO.

Desirean examination of their HOME MADE

Cosslmerea,
Sattinets,

Joans.

Flannels,

Yarns, Ac., &c.

ALLEN & GO’S. Importations of French andEnglish

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, OVER COATINGS,

In very large supply. Wo have vnode at short
notice,in the latest styles anyof thGabovegoods.

CARPETS!

Wo have made a large addition of Carpets, Oil
Cloths,and all kinds ofHousoFamishing Goods,
a largo stock of Homo Made

RAG CARPETS.

W. C. SAWYER*CO.

Have received an immense stock of

Calicoes.
.Ginghams,

Plannels,
Blankets,

Tickings,
Hosiery,

UNDERSHIRTS,

Drawers,

UALUORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

niIESS TRIMMINGS,

t°B®t}i er with everything kept iu a Wholesaleand Ilrst class Retail Store,
i Everybody give us a call and get bargains | wohave purchased since the Into decline m Gold.atr° ‘ol aUnd’ Undor Rlpßoy ’“

CONSTANT ADDITIONS
OF NEW GOODS

- Kov, 29.18M. REQEIYXNGK

liirg,Vootro.
Q_REAT EXCITEMENT

AT
BOILING SPRINGS

SINCE SAWYER A HURD
lIAVK OI’ENKI) Ul* THEIU NEW STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
SAWYER A IIUUD are now prepared to pre-

sent to the public a magnificent assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Uuecnsware, Hardware,Huts, Caps, Boots and Hhocs. SAWYER A
HURDrespectfully Invito the especial attention
ol the ladies to their elegant assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
containing (ho latest styles and kinds of goods
selling In the New York and Philadelphia mar-
kets, Dress Silks, In varieties ofcolors mid styles,

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
of every kind/ Poplins of all colors, barred
striped ami plain, medium priced goods, Do-
mestic Delaines, Figured and Plain Reps and
other cheap goods. SAWYER A HURD invito
the attention of the ladles to theirbeautifulstock
of

DRESS SHAWLS
In every color and style. Wo also Invito the
special attention of the gentlemen to our select
stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Cloths,

Casstmcres,
Over Coatings,

Cheap Casslmercs,
.Sattinotß,

Jeans, Ac.
A FIRST CLASS TAILOR

whose reputation is wide spread,willmakoupait
short notice in thebest stylo, any of the above
goods. Allklndsof notions. underShlrts.Druw-
era. Gloves, Hanover Buck Gloves,Tios.Hoso, Ac.
SAWYER A HURD request housekeepers to ex-
amine their well selected slock of Oil Cloths,
Shades, Blankets, Ac. All the various kinds of

■ DOMESTIC GOODS,
kept In Immense supplies, Flannels, Ticks, Cali-
coes. Shirtings, Sheetings, Table Diapers, and all
kinds of White Goods,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,
best and cheapest In thecounty. In/act every-
thing to induce purchasers togive us a call.

Highest market pi ices paid /orail kinds of
Produce. \

Do not forget the place and well known stand
formerly kept by A. M. Lcldich, Esq., Boiling
Springs,

Dec. 0,1800—3 m

■gARGAINS I BARGAINS ! I
AT NO. 18.

QItEA TRED UCTIONIN PRICES!
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS

S. C. BROWN’S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE!

GOODS ARBREDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of tlio groat decline, the un-

dersigned is now offering the greatest induce-
ments offered In the county. ■He Is selling best Prints at 20 cts.,

Best 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslin at 21 cts.,
yd. best Cot. Table Diapernt (12 cts.,

1 yd. best Tick nt 05 cts.
DRESS G O O D SI

American Delainesat 30 cts.,
Lustres, : j i

Alpaccos all colors,
Coborgs all col’s. 8 to6 quaru.wide,

Wool Delaines 3 to5 quarters wide, from 00 to 81 00,
38 Inch FrenchMcrinocs, best makes $1 25.

MEN’S .WEAR! MEN’S WEAR 11
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wool from Si 00 upwards,
. v "aatUnpW/Jeons, d:c., io.'<

A full linoof
Notions,

i Hosiery,
Gloves,

• Zephyr,Hoods,
Shawls,

&c. t Ac,
Call and see for yourselves. .Remember the

place,
S. C. BROWN,

No. 18 West Main St.. Carlisle.
Nov. 29,1806.

jgARGAXNS! BARGAINS 1 !

SELLING OFF AT COST
AND NO MISTAKE!

Iam selling oIT my entire stoctc of Dry Goods
AT COST, consisting of French, Fluid and Plain
Poplins, all wool Repps., French and. English
Murlnoes of the most beautiful colors, all wool
and American Delaines, Cashmeres, Black and
Colored Alpuccas,

LADIES’ CLOAKING AND SHAWLS,
Shirting and other Flannels, Canton Flannels,
Checks, Ginghams. Tickings, Xftblq Linen, La-
dies' Vests and Under Ware or every description,
with a large assortment of Misses tuid InfantaMe-
rino under Vests of every size, Calicoes, Muslins,
Bilmoral HoopSkirts, /

Also,a large assortment of Gentlemen’s Wear,
Cloths,

Casslmeros.
' Snttiuets,

Jeans,- Shirting,
Flannels,

«£c., &c.,
all of which must be sold at co.it until the entire
slock Is sold. My goods have all been bought—-
someat the lowest nucttqy prices, the remainder
at the lowest whole-sale prices at the Now York
and Philadelphiamarkets.

WM. A. MILES,
North- Hanover Street; next door to Miller &

Powers’ (formerly John P. Lyon’sJ Hardware
Store. Remember tho number—B2 North Hano-
ver, Sign of the Yellow Funnel,

Nov. 22,18C0. • ’ •

W STORE!,

NEW GOODS!

R I N G’S

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

AT A IN STREET ,

Opposite tho Mansion House,

Next door to tho Post Office.

Havingrented tho Store formerly occupiedby
Air. Wm. A. Allies, the undersigned Invites tho
attention of the ladies of Carlisle and its vicinity
to his WELL SELECTED STOCK of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
AND NOTIONS,

Just received from theEastern Cities.
By strict altcntiou to business, and a careful

study of the wants and tastes of his customers,
lie hopes to obtaina share of the public patron-
age.

J.G. 11. RING.
. 43* Special attention given to DRESS TRIAI-

AIINGS.
Nov. B,lBoo—ly

Rallroalr RLliu#.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
U CHANGE or HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1860, Passenger
Trains will run dully, as follows, (Sundays ex-
C°Pted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves .Harrisburg 8.10

A. Mcchanlcstmru 0.18, Uarllslo 0.57, Ncwvlllo
10.81, Shlppcnabum 11.0>, Clmmborebuiß U»
I’. 111. Grccncaatlo El3, nrrlvlui: at Hagerstown

2.10 P M*
MallTrain leaves Harrisburg2.00,P. M. Moclmn-

Icaburg 2.;«, Carlisle 8.00, Nowvlllo 3.10, Hhlppens-
burg <l.lO, Cliambersburg 4.50, Greencastlc 6.2-j, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.65,1*. M. .... T> ,rExpress Train leaves Harrisburg 4.1u, I. _M*.
Mechanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Ncwvlllo

arriving at Cliambersburg6.w,

A mixed Train leaves Cliambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Greencastlc 0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.10
A. M.

EASTWARD.

Accommodation Train loaves Ohamhorsburg
5.15, A. M., Shlppciifiburg 5.15, Nowvllle 0.111, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P.M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Grcen-
cnstlo 8.15, Cliambersburg0.25, Hhippcnsburg 9,<*>,
Ncwvillc 10.20, Carlisle 11.0.1, Mechanlcsburg 11.b,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M,

Express Train loaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastlc 12,30, Cliambersburg 1.10, Slilppens-
burg 1.13, Ncwvillc 2.15, Carlisle 2.58,
burg 3.26, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M. *

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.00, P. M.,
Greencastlc 4.00 arriving at Cliambersburg 4.50,
1», M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and'from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Rail Road Office, \ Bup‘l

Chamb'n. Man 17.
May 21,1866 •

TREADING BAIL-ROAD.
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th; 1860.

Great Trunk Lino from tho North and North-
West forPhiladelphia, Netv York, Reading. Polts-
vllle, Tamaqun, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrnfa, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows : At 3.00,8.10 and 9.05 A. M., and 2.10 and 9.15
P. _M., connecting with similar Trains on tho
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New
York at 0.00 and 10.10 A. M„ and 4.10,5.2 u and 10.45
P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.
M. and 9.16 P, M.Trains, withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending,PottsvlUc, Tam-
nqua, Mlnersville, Ashland, Plntf GroVo, Allen-
town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
Stations; the 4.10P.M. Train making connections
for Columbia and Philadelphiaonly. For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill, Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-
burg at 8.20 P. M,

Rkturnino: Leave New York at 7.00 and 0.00
A. M„ 12.00 Noonand 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia at
8.15 A. M.. and. 3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Train
leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., returning from
Reading at 6.30 P. M,, stopping at all Stations;
Pottsville, at 8.45 A. M.and 2.46 P. M.; Ashland,
6.00 and 11.30 A. M.and 1.05 P. M.; Tanmqua, at
9.15 A. M.. and 1.00and 6.65 P. M.

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill
and SusquenannaRail Road, at 7.00 A. M,

Reading Accommodation Train; Loaves Rend-
ingat 6.00 A. M„ returning from Philadelphiaat
5.00 P. M.

Columbia Rail Rond Trains leave Reading at
O. A. M., 12.05 Noon and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata,
Lltiz, Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P, M.
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M., the 8.00 A,
M. Train running only to Reading. Pottsville
8.00 A. M., Tompaqua 7,30 A ,M., Harrisburg 9.05
A. M., ana Headingat 1.03 and 7.30 A. M. for Har-
risburg,and 10.52 A. M„ for New York, and 4.25
P. M. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage,Season, Schooland Ex*
ciusion Tickets toand from -all paints, at reduc-
ed Rates,

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowed
each Passenger. ;

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

. July 10, 1860,

Huriiter atrtr Coal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
hosubscriber having leased the Yard former!’

occupied by Armstrong'a‘Hoflhr, amiplifchKfcci
the stock of

. '■■COAL AND -LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to oracf all kinds and quality of scrvsbnod'
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
■.'SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Woatherboardlng, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle thatbelongs to a Lumber Yard.
All kinds of Shingles, towR; - White Pine, Hem-

lock, and Oak; of different qualities. Having cars
of my own, I can furnish bills to order of any
lengthand size at theshortest noticeand on the
most reasonable terms.' My worked boards willbo kept under cover,'so they Cau lie'furnished
at all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY-GOAL, under cover,.-which-I-will-deliver,
clean,; to any part of tho borough, to, wit; Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberryl
which 1 pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limcburnerf and Blacksmiths? Coali always onand, which T will sell at tho lowest figure. ‘Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dee. 1,1805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

pOAL AND LUMBER.
/The subscribers beg leave to lnform..tho public

that they continue-tho
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at tbo old stand-' of Dolancoy & Blair, where
they willkeep the best, and cleanest Coni in thoMarket, and perfectly drv, kept under cover. Fa-milies-will do well to try us: as woare determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal,and at as low prices as any
other -Yard-ln tho Town.- Try us and‘hereon-vlncod.

Wehave also on hand, and will keep all kindsof Lumber usually kept In a first class LumberYard, which wo will sell os low or lower than tholowest. • - ■
Notice.—All orders for Coal and Lum-

ber can be loft at MartinAGardners, Harris’ and
Fuller’s Groceries, and at Creamor!s, Jewelry
Store, and at ‘Wunderlich's Glassware- and Gro-cery Depot, corner of South Hanover, and Pom-fret Streets, whlchwill.be promptly,attended,to
add at the lowest pricesby

DELA.NCYA SHIIOM.
Starch 15. 1800.

Seining jHHarijints.
& WILSON & HOWE.

T
LOCK STITCH SERVING MACHINES.

THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheelerand Wilson Machines are adapted
to all kinds of family sowing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed.

PUtCES QP
- "WHEELER. & WILSON MARINES.
No. 3 Machine plain, 855 00
"2 “

, ornamented bronze, $0.5 00“ 1 “ silver plated,, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trlminors, Is called to thls—tho bestShuttleSewing Machines, Itis unanimously ad-mitted to bo the best machine for leather workor tailoringover given to thepublic.

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, sco 00Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,shoe bindingand gaiter lilting. b
Letter II MaclAno,. $7O 00Isone size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.
Letter C Machine, $35 00

Isrecommended for.heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming,- Itrunslightand rapid, and will do fine work well, and has amuch larger shuttle than the smaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph OfficeCarlisle, Pa. ‘
Dec. 1.16G5.

JFive Insurant?.
TIIBEINSUEANCB.
T-'I'O AMEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-TUALEIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, or Cum-bcsland county, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, in the year 18X3, and havingrecently bad
its charter extended to the year 1883, Is now Inactive and vigorous operation under the super-intendence ol the following' Board of Managers:Wm. R. Qorgos, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eb-orly. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart. JacobH. Cooyer, John Eioholborgor. Joseph w/clcerrs.Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses BrlckerJacobCooveraudJ. O. Dunlap. *

Therates of Insuranceare as low and favorableas any Company of thekind In the State. Per-sons wishing to become members are Invited tomake application to the agents of the Company
who are willing to waitupon them at any time

President—w. R.GOPGAS, Eborly’sMUis. Cum-berland County. ’
Vice President—Ciißit hanStayman, Carlisle.Secretary—Joun a Dunlap, Mecimnfcsburg
Treasurer-d>ANiEL Bailey, Dlllsburg, York Co!

AGENTS.
Cumberland County—Joim Sborrick, Allen;Hen-

ry Zcaring, Shlremanstown: Lafayette Pofler,Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtowu; ModeGrllllth, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.Ponnsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg: J.W. Gocklln, ; D. Coover, UpperAllen: J.p. Saxton, Silver Spring;'John Hyor,Carlisle • Valentino Foeman, Now Cumberland’
James McCandllsh, Nowviile. *

York County—W. S. Picking, Dover; JamesGriffith. Warrington ; T. F. Deardorff,tou; Rlohoy Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter. Fair-
view; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Membersof the Companyhaving policiesaboutto expire, can have them renewed by TTmiritirrap-
plication toany of the agents.

Dec. 1 1805 *

rnHE Patent Ohio Corn Husker, at■ Hept.l3, W SAxtcWU

"VTEW STOVE STOKEI
JAMESM 'GON E G A L

Would Inform his numerous friends and. the
publicgenerally, that ho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining ,Wm. Illalr
A Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where ho
has onhand a largo assortment of the latest im-
provedand most desirable Stoves in themarket.
Such as '

COOKING STO VES
of ©very variety and size, all of which ho wl!
warrant to give entire satisfaction.' Also,. .

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
fur wood or couLIIEaTERS portableand station-
nry.KANCrESTdU of whichho willsell 20 per cent.
lowcßJthau can be purchased at any other estao-
lltihllient in the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will find to your Interest to give him
a call us ho Is determined not to bo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toon reasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Sei.f-Skalino FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo the beat Canin themarket,
warranted to bo as represented or themoney re-
turned.
Fire-proof Bricks ani> Grates put In Stoves

on moderute terms.
Thankful to his friends and the public for the

liberal patronage heretofore couforred, ho hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
plcaso. to merita continuance of thesame.

. JAMES M'GONEGAL.
Sept. 6,18G&

TUTONEY CAN BE SAVED I
'LJ-

BY CALLING ON
RINESMITH & RUPP,

who have Just returned,from the. city with a
splendid assortment of

S 7 0 V E S,
consisting in partof “ BARLEYSHEAF,”- ” GOV»
PENN; 1' ■‘‘NIAGARA,” “IRON SIDES,” “NO-'
BLE COOK” and others, which they will Insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo the best
Bakers and Roasters in the market.

~

A,trlal wlll
convince you. Their

PARLOR 8T O V,E:S
are unsurpassed this side of the cities, among
which is,SPEAR'SANTI DUST, wliichcannotbo
bent. They.refier by permission to Rev. Blissand
others, who have them, in use. They arc pro-
parcfl'to set'HEATERS’ aud-RANGEfe-at-short
notice, and call specialattention to '

""

.. , SANBFOBD’S HEATER, ,

which they recommend ; and ask-you to-give
them a trial, and if not satisfactory they will rc-
mnve-thora without charge.- Any quantity, of
references given. Their shelves are,filled- withall kinds of . •';

TIN’ w.a r E
ol their own manufacture, which they are de-
termined, to soli at short.profits. Ail kinds of
SHEET iron work,

ROOFINGAND, SPOUTING,
done at shortnotice and on reasohablo terras.—
JOBBING done witjt

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH;

Call,'examiner'and'bo convinced Hint Rlno-
smlfh andßupp’s stock Is' unsurpassed in beauty,
durability and cheapness,-and- that money can
bo saved by dealing with'them. Thankful for
past favors they aaka continuance of the same.

WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel’s
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Old StoVes Taken in Exchange.
Oct. 1.1800.—3m; "

%•••'• •

(Elotfjlng.

QLOTHINGI: CLOTHING 1!
GREAT PALITn PRICES.

• The undersigned Is now receiving his complete
assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS*
which for style, beauty and brloo/cannot bo ex-
celled.

Iliastock consists Inpart of flno Black and BlueFrench and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe*
skin, three cut and. - . .

-

FANCY CASSIMEBES.
Also, a largo variety of Casslnots and Tweeds,
Kentucky deans, and Cottoanados, Linens, andLinen Drillings, in great variety. Also a greatassortment of

...

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every stylo and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer.Drawers, itc. - Constant-ly on hand a largo assortment of Tics, Collars.Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks anti CottonHandkercblefe.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carnot:Bags
and Valises, of every size.

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.Calland examine the stock.
Don’t forgetiiie stand—South Hanover Street,adjoining Miller& Bowers’ Hardware Store. Car-

lisle. ■ISAAC LIVINGSTON.May 10, 1860.

TjIALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, begs

leave to Inform the public that hocontinues the
CLOTHING BUSINESS

In all its various branches, at his old stand, EastMain Street, two doors west of Saxton's Hard-ware Store, Carlisle. Ho will, as heretofore, keep
constantly on hand, ■ 1 •- .

MADE-UP CLOTHING
ofall kinds, andat prices thatdefy competition.
OVERCOATS,

DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS.

PANTSand
VESTS,

In every stylo and variety.
Shirts, Stockings,Drawers, Neckties,Gloves, . Handkerchiefs,Collars, Suspenders,
and every other artrclo to be fouud In a first-class clothing emporium.

Also, thebest or French Clothsand Casaimeres,
inevery variety. Ho has engaged the services oxan experienced cutter, and especial attentionwill bo paid toputtlngnp customer work In thelatest andmost fashionable styles.

n ,
, on„ ,

JOHN TREIBLER.Oct. 2i). 1600—ly

EANUY FURS!
AT JOHN PABEIBA’S

Old Established
* FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 718 Arch Sired, Above
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in Store of my own ImportationandManufacture one of the largest anamost beauti-
ful selections of FANCY FURS, for Ladies' andChildren s Wear In the City. Also, a flueassort-
mentof Gent’s Fur Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods ot vory

reasonable prices,and I would thereforesolicit acall from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the name, number oudstreet. .

„
_ , JOHN FARJ3IRA,

No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, S. Side, Phll’a.
L mopartner, nor connection withanyother Store In Philadelphia. J

Nov. 15.1808—im

g S, CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURING CONFECTIQNEWS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN' FRUITS, NUTS, *O.
NO. 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers.of all kinds Of MoIctSSOSCandyand Cocoanut work* •
Oct, 25,1800—ly

IQair Hcnctocr.

ITS EFFECT IB
iib Actions,

Th» old, tho young,tho middle igej Mi|, ,|

HALL’S I
VEGETABLE SICUju 'I

HAIR RENEWER. I
It is an entirely nowaoienllUc discover! Mmany of tho most powerful and rciloiHS ,1
in tho vegetabla kingdom, ”TO 'A

Wo have ouch confidence in its nnu,... *1
>o sure it will do.all wo claim for II iLii?. 15 I

#l.OOO Hewart |
If tho Sicilian HairKeniwhr d w»m fit,* Jiafaction in all cases -when uicd in *Jr M
anco with our instructions. ' M

HALL’S
, Vegetable Sicilian Hair lUnactr
has proved itself tobo Hie most pttftti- afor the Hair ever offered to the public. '

: It is » vegetable compound, sad onm,,, -1
injurious properties whatever. ■ “

; It'is'not'e Dye.it'etrikcsal theltocUsndn
:tho glands With now lifeand coloring njatlsr, .

IT WILL RESTORE GJt.tr nut n
, ITS OItXOINAI, COIOS,

It trill Jteepthe Hair fromfaille, m,
It cleanser the Scalp, and taahel tht lilt1 SOFT, EVSTJCOVS, AKI) SUiSt,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRK®!
No person, old or young, should fail fowl

Jt it recommended ana vied by the FIRST J/a 7'l
JCAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicnyj ‘JHair Rehewkb,. arid, toko no other. ‘i
The Proprietors.offer the SicilianHm Jv j

;newer to the public, entirely confidentialitr]
i bringback the hair to its original color,ptmMUa
growth, and la nearly all cases where illufiia ,•:$

off will restore it niuest the pewon U Very tpi

: B* ; iV HAJLL ft CO. Proprietor*

|y Sold by all Druggets..
'Far salo.nt'flavoratick’s and Eilloll'i DwStores, Carlisle;, , ■ . .! MayWISM-^ly*

sarhtoate,

JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,'
:A't.HENK-Y SAXTON'S

- .OLD. AN D

CSiEAP'HA'RD.'WAREBTOBB,
STREET,. 1

DOOR TD'THB. GORMAN HOm
1 have just* returned /rein, the East wUh.Uu

largest and best selection’ 6f HAIUIVi'ARB tw
offered'ln.-oldCumberland, and nm’aulctQßS
tlio'foU,owlng;articleß-tt-ilttlo lower tbanek
where4mthocounty. AllorderaaUcndciHojfl*
tionailyand withbur usual promptness. Cooi
delivered to all parts of the townfrte c/ dan
gftra'mGrGa;'Rolied-and~EnghBh-Rcfinri|Ttarorse-Shoo Iron, Russia Shed irou: -BufOtor
Horse aud Mule Shoes, Norway Nall KodMWi
dorson's Cast-SteelEnglish aud American Bltoa
Steel, -Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Umip
Springs. Carriage Ax^es»^llc JarKefit BMn’
mentor : '

CARRIAGE &■ WAGON FIXTURE
yol offered, such aa

SPOKES, '
HUES,

felloes,
son

PLAIN and FINISHED SIUFTi
SLEIGH K UNNEHS, &c., &o.

5,00 BARRELS
Rosendnlc, Scotland arid,Hancock
Warranted frc.sli. Dougins' and Cowing fl

IRON £NTII .chain pumps.
; POWDER'.r-A' full' stock of Dupont'sRat,
Rlflo and Duck I’owder, Safety Fuse. I’lclu.Mst-
locks, Drills Ctow-bars, Sledges, Ac.
, ■ 1,000 KEGS NAILS,
Which wo will sell-low. • -Country merdianUnf
plied at manufacturers prices. _ . .
7 PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brandi a

Load and Zinc:
Jl’helh'erlW ‘ ’ 'French Zinc,
- Liberty, American do.,
; Buck, ‘ ' Cblorcd do., .

Crystal, Snow White dik,
Muuton, "Floma *

, COLORS of ivory description, Dry ml n w
.n'cans ond tabea, also, Gold Leaf,Frencli »a
GermanLoaf Bronze

' OILS AND: VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil* .Turpentine,
• Sperm do., Coach Varnish da,

Fish do., Furniture do.,
Lard do,, ' yfhltoJMsxsMdo.,

Lubrlc do,, • Japan do..
Neats Foot do., ‘ -TronAWSiirt

. Also, Putty, Litharge, Wiltlng.-Glne.Bhg
Bnain.-Oimlk; Alums, Copperas. Borax,-MUM
Logwood, Ac., AC. ... baxtps.

■ Sept. 13,180G. '■ ' ' .

hi/TILLER& BOWERS,
IItJL SUCCESSORS TO

1 "

- - LEWIS F. LYNE.
North Hanover Street, Carlisle,La

•Dealers In j^mpripan,-Englishand German
[hardware,

Cutlery,.
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings, «T,in(TßkinjL■ • Morocco and Lining

' Lasts, m

otovorydescription. Solid
Bellows/ Files,- Hasps. Horae Shoes, How

Nalls. Barand Rolled Iron ofall sires.
. -HAMES AND TRACES. -

Carriage Springs, - Axles, BWRoji loch

faf^^

b
Hoplng that by strict “nibSt”"a disposition to please

maintainthe reputation
Deo. 1,1865. _J

tTAIiPff'ABEI (

selected stock o£ Pocket and 1able Cui
e gpoot*.

ver Plated and Brlttanla Tea Q-iiti x QofiertDXShears, Scissors, Curling,Crimping »u d gieip
Tongs and Irons, Hiding,. BrWlug *uu
Whips.

BUILDING MATEEIAL,
Such as Lochs, Hinges, Screws.
Carpenter, Coopers, Blacksmiths a
kors Tools and Findings.■ GRAIN BAGS.

Our now stock of Groin Bags are the be
cheapest over offered intown, ■ VonMS w
warding men will Hud it to ctse
come’ and oxamfhe purstopk before J
y?herc,

•' OED AB -W ABE. 0,
; A complete assortment of ’£ad P£j
prising Tubs. Churns. Buckets, lved*

measures, wash ,JRufcborH, :Ac. ■Ju«t r
the old and cheap g^xTON.

, East Main Street, next door to Illppey a

■ Sept. ia, 1860.

jOOOTS AND ffHOffS!
nnio, undersigned: is'
BOOT 'AND SHOEM/UONG^^iwutWvariousbrancUes.fttlilßshop, gw, AU
Street, between Hanover ( and Bcdioru
kinds of ,

BOOTS, SHOES.LADlES’^^^.g
manufacturedat short notice and ?u cfl^ratofA- A GOOD FIT
BE ?AIULNG ofall kinds done wits
and DESPATCH. ApAMBVSfiBI>

Nov. 8, l&Gfr-Bm

grtolies, ©ntoarc, fee.
VrfADKER & CLAUDY,

(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)
The subscribers respectfully Inform the public

in general, that tboy havc purclmscd tho TIN

and IKON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, in rear of the Court House, where they
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of tne
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work. Ifyou want the very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, COMB to us. All insured for
s« months or longer. Wo have nothing onhand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to too
such, for wc keep none other. Como and see the
great variety. Wo can give hundredsof testimo-
nials Ifdesired. Come and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or con).

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationaryand Portable.

TIN W A It E
ofall kinds In great variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. All you need In our lino cun be
had from us at a. saving of 20 per cent. Call at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the court
House, and you willsave money in yourpurcha-
ses. Htwill fully pay you to come;

TIN HOOFING AND' SPOUTING
done at short notice. . ■ .

By strictattention to business the undersigned
hope to merit ami receive a liberal share of pub-
Hu pntroimgo.

WALKKR * OLAUDY.
July 12, ISOU-ly.


